
JJP. STEVENS employees receive Rctf Cross Life Saving
Awards of Merit. Lucy Orengia and A.F. Powell,
employees in J.P. Stevens Company's maintenance
department, received the Red Cross Award of Merit for
saving or maintaining a life after they administered CPR to
a fellow employee suffering from a neart attack. Above:

front row. Orengta and Powell. Back row. W.F. Buckley,
plant manager; Mrs. N.B. Boney. Duplin County Red
Cross secretary; Lloyd Stevens. Duplin County Red Cross
chairman; Patty Blanchard. plant nurse; and Charles '

Ingram, a former Red Cross chairman. (See s^ory.)

Red Cross Life Saving Award
Of Merit Presented To
J.P. Stevens Employees

The hignest award given
by the American Red Cross
for saving or sustaining a life
using knowledge gained
through a course in first aid
was presented Nov. 17th to
two employees of J. P.
Stevens. Co. Inc.
The prestigious Red Cross

Certificate of Merit, person¬
ally signed by President
Ronald Reagan, was pre-'
sented to Lucy Orengia and
A.F. Powell of Wallace, in
recognition of their assis¬
tance to a plant employee
who suffered a heart attack
at work.

Orengia and Powell ad¬
ministered cardiopulmonary
recussitation to Carl Henry
Marshburn last May 24 after
they discovered Marshburn
had no pulse and no respira¬
tion. The two continued CPR
until an ambulance arrived
about 10 minutes later.
The certificates were pre¬

sented to Orengia and Powell
during a special dinner party
held in their honor at the J.P.
Stevens guest house in
Wallace. Attending were

representatives of the local
Red Cross chapter and J.P.
Stevens Company.

"This award is given to
persons exemplifying the
hiehest concern of one
human being for another,"
said Lloyd Stevens of the
Duplin County Red Cross.
Charles Ingram, former

chairman of the Duplin
chapter gave a brief history
of the Certificate of Merit
award.
The award was first es¬

tablished in 1911 when an

anonymous donor notified
the Red Cross that he wished
to make a $5,000 cash dona¬
tion to the Red Cross speci¬
fically for the recognition of
first aid wo^k rendered by
railway men. After accep¬
tance of the money and the
establishment of a trust
fund, it was determined that
four individuals each year
would receive cash awards.
During the period from 1925-
1928. the Red Cross de¬
termined that cash awards
were inappropriate because
the rescuers didn't receive a

lasting reminder of the
award. In 1928. then, the
Certificate of Merit was es¬

tablished. From 1911 to 1981
over 9.000 have been issued

to deserving individuals who
saved or sustained life as a

direct result of Red Cross
training. Since 1910 some
129,555.234 individuals have
been trained in Red Cross
First aid, water safety or
small craft skills.

Ingram said, ''While 9,000
Certificates of Merit may
sound like a great deal at
first, it's not verv many when
you consider that that was
over a 70-year period. Mrs.

¦¦V """"

Orcngia and Mr. Powell will
be joining a very distinct,
very elite group. They are

living proof of the the Bib¬
lical admonition, 'Greater
love hath no man that when
he lays down his life for a
friend." "

In accepting the certificate
and a lapel pin from Duplin
County Red Cross secretary
Mrs. N.B. Boney of Kenans-
ville, Lucy Orcngia express¬
ed appreciation for the

awards. She said. "We as a

county should strive to edu¬
cate everyone on cardio¬
pulmonary rccussitation.
Although Carl Henry Marsh-
burn did die 14 days later, we
would all want a 14-day
reprieve to set our lives in
order. This reward that we
have received tonight is
wonderful, but if there is a
reward for an incident like
this, it was in seeing and
hearing Carl Henry Marsh-
burn breathe again."

PLBI IC^SERVICE AWARDS - Senator Harold W
Hardison of Lenoir County and Representative Al Adams
of Wake County were selected by the N.C. Public Library
Directors Association to receive the group's Public Service
awards. Both gentlemen strongly support libraries.
Senator Hardison led the fight that helped secure over
$2,000,000 in additional state aid for the construction of
public libraries. Representative Adams has been a

member of (he House library committee and a strong
supporter of library aid in the General Assembly. The
Association honored Hardison and Adams at a banquet
Nov. In during their annual meeting in Wilmington.
Pictured, left to right. Dan Austin, director of Wayne
Count) Public Library; Representative Al Adams; John C.
Michaud. director of Duplin County-Dorothy Wightnian
Library; and Senator Harold W. Hardison.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Allen and Sally Smith are

proud to announce the arrival
of their daughter. Angie Lee
on October 26. 1982. Mater¬
nal grandparents are Mrs.
Franklin Quinn of Kenans-
ville and the late James
Morris Jemigan. Stcpgrand-
father is Franklin Quinn. The
paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Hopton Smith
of Warsaw.

Get Ready
For The Holidays

30% off all Wallpaper
20% Discount

All Upholstery Material
. New & Used
Furniture For Sale

WE DO:
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. Car k*
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Tony Brills Upholstery
Hill St. Ext., Rt. 2, Warsaw Call 293-3265

f Qhiistmas Sate
November 26-December 24
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Along
flHL the Way

iyImlly Klllatta

Duplin County was settled ^by Irish and Scotch-Irish
front northern Ireland fi¬
nanced by a wealthy English '

merchant. Henry McColloch. ^around 1736. McCulloch was

granted several large tracts ^of land in the New World.
King George II granted ^McCulloch land in the Caro-

linas with the agreement that
settlers be sent to colonize
the new world. McCulloch
sent settlers who landed and

(colonized three main sections ,

of present day Duplin "

County: Sareeta, on the
Northeast Cape Fear River;
Goshen, near the mouth; and ,

Grove, now known as .JKenansville. McCulloch
came to the new world and
lived for a short while at
Sareeta. A number of
promises made to King
George II by McCulloch. in
exchange for the Carolinas'
land, were unfulfilled and
disputes resulted regarding
the true ownership of the
territories.

About the same time Mc-
Culloch's settlers colonized
Dii| lin. groups of families
came into the section from
Pennsylvania. New Jersey.
Virginia, the Albemarle sec¬
tion of North Carolina, and
from the neighboring
counties of Dobbs (now
Lenoir). Craven and Onslow.
These settlers made their
home along the Northeast
Cape Fear River and its
tributaries: Rockfish. Island
Creek. Maxwell. Grove.
Muddy Creek. Limestone.
Goshen and Kurncoat. ae-

cording to information pub¬
lished in the .1 uIv 15. !f37,
issue of the DUPL IN TIMES. <

Duplin County was estab¬
lished in March 1749 from a

portion of the territory then .

known as New Hanover. The
Colonial Assembly passed

(
it

he act during session in New
lern and named the new

ouuty after an English
lobleman. Lord Duplin. The
ounty seat was first near the
Joshen settlement at the
tome of William McRee. Sr..
>ut after a short time was
noved to a place near Baltic.
The land for the new county
ieat was donated by Captain
loseph Williams, a Duplin
iheriff.
Duplin was divided into

wo counties during 1784.
Sampson County was formed
ind the new land hosted the
tame, of its most outstanding
.itizcn Colonel John
Sampson. Colonel Sampson
vas in charge of the colonial
militia in the northern New-
Hanover territory. Sampson
ed about 100 Duplin-Samp¬
son colonial militiamen in
tattle against the Spanish at

Wilmington in 1748. Samp¬
son established a county seat
in Clinton and Duplin
selected Kcnansvillc as their
new county scat.

Duplin Full

Gospel
Fellowship

For members of the Duplin
Full Gospel Fellowship
members only, the next
meeting is December 2 at
t>:45 at Rose Hill Restaurant.
Earl Wilhafhs and/or Red
farntan will install the
>fficers for 1983.
Everyone is invited to the

Christmas special on the 3rd
tnd 4th of December at the
Tar Heel Room of Rose Hill
Restaurant reserved for 6:45
iinner and special music and
tftcrward will be the guest
>peaker.

BUU1S RANDOLPH IN CONCUR I Oi Su K
7 p.m. in the Kenan Memorial Auditorium in K. nanssille
the Tar Heel Fine Arts Soeiety s\ ill present it s tirst voneert
of the season. Appearing will be Boots Randolph, "Mt.".v
Sax." Boots Randolph has beer thrilling audiences since",
the early 1440s with his manipulator skill on the*-*-
saxophone. Combine this with his style and eiimm and
you have an evening of entertainment that will he hard (
forget. One of the many* remarkable things about B.
Randolph is his astonishing versatility H u m.

instrument do just about anything. No matter
mood obthe tune, each one has the drive ami em nu nt
the Randolph sax sound. He gives his all. s he
really loves w hat he's doing. Jlis greatness a

his listeners in depth.

EASTB&RK CI CINEMAS 1-2-sE
« «»»ic.inS3
I Held Over Third Week ¦
_ Shows 7 & 9. Sun. 2, 4. 7 _" 8.9 05
¦ ONE DOWN TWO TO GO ¦

I Rated R ¦
Bad Black Machine -¦

. Wasting the Mob ¦

I ...* ¦
Held Over Sixth Week

Shows 6 40 9 05 Sun
¦ 1 40. 4:05. 6 40 & 9 06 ¦

¦ AN OFFICER AND A ¦
| GENTLEMAN ¦

^ Rated R
^

¦ Shows 7 & 9:05. Sun 2, ¦

B 4.7 8.9a
Hear the top hits of todav¦ LAST AMERICAN ¦

¦ VIRGIN ¦
| .Rated R BSATURDAY MATINEESL^¦¦A3pjn only. All showsj^^r

per person^,

v^Twilitc^
Beulaville

' Open 7:00 Show 7:30
Fri -Sat.-Sun.

See it or be it

Rot.'Top Hits
Blondie The Cars Tr
Commodores Devo Quin
Jones Journey The Poljc
Reo Speedwagon

FREE! 1
^Panasonic I

MICROWAVE
COOKING !
SCHOOL
Dec. 8

7:00 P.M. 1
Home Economist Darlene Middleton

Will Be Demonstrating.

^°a*i 2 Auto Sense Control- Cook and
f0 The c* "Defrost-Cook

enios Weight Defrost
X--1 Accurately thaws frozen moat .
'¦Vt ^ poultry by tne pouna
Cook-a-Round Magnetic Tur.itan
Program Recall 4 Auto Count-up

Now vou have the op- '^r
portunity to learn the ^aZt?Tiu*
quick, easy way to pre- li AV.AWAY
pare meals for your 1^^
family with a minimum NOW|i
of effort. Delicious to | For Christmas!
the taste and nourish-
ing too!

Call 293-4342 For Reservations

Page Home
Appliances, Inc.

313 N. Front St. Warsaw
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